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On page 123, Abstract section, line 7, "Based on our clinical experience and review of the literature, 25 painful skin tumors were identified: *c*hondrodermatitis nodularis helicis, *a*ngioendotheliomatosis, *l*eiomyoma, *m*etastases, *h*idradenoma, *o*steoma cutis, *g*lomus tumor, *f*ibromyxoma, *l*eiomyosarcoma, *e*ccrine angiomatous hamartoma, *D*ercum's disease, *p*eizogenic pedal papule, *n*eurilemmoma, *a*ngiolipoma, *n*euroma, *d*ermatofibroma, *g*ranular cell tumor, *e*ndometriosis, *t*hrombus, *s*car, *b*lue rubber bleb nevus, *a*ngioma, *c*alcinosis cutis, and *k*eloid." should read "Based on our clinical experience and review of the literature, 25 painful skin tumors were identified: *c*hondrodermatitis nodularis helicis, *a*ngioendotheliomatosis, *l*eiomyoma, *m*etastases, *h*idradenoma, *o*steoma cutis, *g*lomus tumor, *f*ibromyxoma, *l*eiomyosarcoma, *e*ccrine angiomatous hamartoma, *D*ercum's disease, *p*eizogenic pedal papule, *e*ccrine spiradenoma, *n*eurilemmoma, *a*ngiolipoma, *n*euroma, *d*ermatofibroma, *g*ranular cell tumor, *e*ndometriosis, *t*hrombus, *s*car, *b*lue rubber bleb nevus, *a*ngioma, *c*alcinosis cutis, and *k*eloid."

On page 131, Conclusion section, line 8, "Based on our clinical experience and review of the literature, 25 painful skin tumors were identified: *c*hondrodermatitis nodularis helicis, *a*ngioendotheliomatosis, *l*eiomyoma, *m*etastases, *h*idradenoma, *o*steoma cutis, *g*lomus tumor, *f*ibromyxoma, *l*eiomyosarcoma, *e*ccrine angiomatous hamartoma, *D*ercum's disease, *p*eizogenic pedal papule, *n*eurilemmoma, *a*ngiolipoma, *n*euroma, *d*ermatofibroma, *g*ranular cell tumor, *e*ndometriosis, *t*hrombus, *s*car, *b*lue rubber bleb nevus, *a*ngioma, *c*alcinosis cutis, and *k*eloid." should read "Based on our clinical experience and review of the literature, 25 painful skin tumors were identified: *c*hondrodermatitis nodularis helicis, *a*ngioendotheliomatosis, *l*eiomyoma, *m*etastases, *h*idradenoma, *o*steoma cutis, *g*lomus tumor, *f*ibromyxoma, *l*eiomyosarcoma, *e*ccrine angiomatous hamartoma, *D*ercum's disease, *p*eizogenic pedal papule, *e*ccrine spiradenoma, *n*eurilemmoma, *a*ngiolipoma, *n*euroma, *d*ermatofibroma, *g*ranular cell tumor, *e*ndometriosis, *t*hrombus, *s*car, *b*lue rubber bleb nevus, *a*ngioma, *c*alcinosis cutis, and *k*eloid."

Following a review of our data post-publication, we found "*e*ccrine spiradenoma" was accidentally omitted from the 25 painful skin tumors in the "Abstract" and "Conclusion" sections. The authors apologize for this oversight.
